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Outline:

 flood risk and sediment-related river management issues in upland fluvial systems

 factors influencing sediment yields and channel form in upland rivers

 hydromorphological effects of recent changes in British upland land use management: 
commercial afforestation

 hydromorphological effects of recent changes in British upland land use management: 
agricultural intensification

 controlling flood risk and sediment-related river management issues through strategic 
land use management: Pontbren case study 



• floods are one of the most damaging and dangerous natural hazards:

2002: Central Europe – widespread evacuation of towns and cities. Damage 
estimated at 21.5 billion Euros

2004: Boscastle, UK – 60 properties flooded, some completely destroyed. More than 
100 people rescued by helicopter 

2005: Carlisle, UK – 2000 properties 
flooded, two lives lost, £450 million 
damage incurred

2007: UK – summer floods caused 55,000 
properties to flood and 13 deaths. 
Estimated insurance payout = £3 billion

• however, too much water not the only 
problem!

Flooding:



Sediment-related river management issues in upland fluvial systems:

Reduced channel conveyance 
capacity



2002-2004 aggradation 2050s climate scenario

+5.7% +12.2%

Combined effect: +38.2%

Lane et al. (2007) Earth Surface Processes and Landforms, 23, 429-446

Sediment-related river management issues in upland fluvial systems:

Baseline (1-in-0.5 year flood)



Sediment-related river management issues in upland fluvial systems:

Channel migration

Reduced channel conveyance 
capacity

Reduced water 
quality

Habitat degradation



Factors influencing sediment yields and channel form in upland rivers:

after Ashworth & Ferguson (1986)
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Recent changes in British upland land use management:

• timber shortages following WWI led to creation of Forestry Commission in 1919 with a 
remit to establish quick growing conifer plantations in marginal upland areas to satisfy 
the shortfall in supply 

• planting reached peak of 40,000 ha yr-1 in early 1970s



Plantation cycle:

Stott & Mount (2004) Prog. Phys. Geog., 28, 197-240



Hydrological impacts of commercial afforestation:

1967–1971: Pre-drainage and planting

1974–1982: Immediate post-planting

1983–1990: Intermediate period

1992–1999: Approaching/reaching 
canopy closure.

Archer & Newson (2002) J. Hydrology, 268, 244-258

??????



Geomorphological impacts of commercial afforestation:

Stott & Mount (2004) Prog. Phys. Geog., 28, 197-240

??????



However, commercial afforestation not the 
only major recent change in British upland 
land use management...

Recent changes in British upland land use management:



A natural landscape?



Definitions

• loss of hedgerows and larger fields
• cultivation/grazing practices causing deeper 
compacted soils (with reduced storage)
• land drains connecting the hill top to the 
channel
• cracks and mole drains feeding overland flow 
to drains and ditches
• unchecked wash-off from bare soil
• plough lines, ditches and tyre tracks 
concentrating overland flow
• tramlines and farm tracks which convey 
runoff quickly to water courses

Post-WWII:

• small fields, dense hedgerows and 
numerous trees which disconnect runoff 
pathways
• relatively uncompacted well structured soil
• overland flow reinfiltrates as it moves 
downslope
• the soil column can fill to reach field 
capacity and saturation
• infiltration reaches the water table which 
responds to create an expanding runoff 
source area downslope

Pre-WWII:



Post-WWII changes in British upland agriculture

Hill Farming Act 1946 funded 
widespread grassland improvement to 
support intensive livestock grazing in 
the British uplands:



Spatial distribution of grassland improvement in the UK:

UK Land Cover Map 2000

• improved grassland habitat accounts for 
over ¼ of UK land area but coverage varies 
geographically: 

Scotland = 13.8%

England = 21.7%

Wales = 34.0%

Northern Ireland = 40.5% 

• spatial variation linked to economic factors 



Historical changes in spatial distribution and intensity of British sheep farming:

1969197919881997



Historical changes in Welsh sheep population:



Local-scale impacts of intensive grazing:



Lane (2003): River Ouse (York) Orr & Carling (2006): River Lune (NW England)

Temporal trends in flooding and sediment loads in British upland rivers and lakes:

Van der Post et al. (1997): 
Blelham Tarn (Lake District)

...is there a link?



The Pontbren Experimental Catchment:

• 18 km2 upland catchment in Powys, mid-Wales

• located in headwaters of River Severn

• history of land drainage and grassland improvement

• land use: predominantly sheep grazing with some cattle
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Upper Melin-y-grûg

Upper Pontbren

1931



Upper Melin-y-grûg

Upper Pontbren

1990

Subcatchment Land use
Percentage change 

(1931-1990)

Upper Pontbren
Heath, moorland, rough 

pasture
- 45.9

Permanent/improved 

grassland
+ 55.8

Arable land - 12.5

Forest and woodland + 2.6

Water - 0.1

Upper Melin-y-grûg
Heath, moorland, rough 

pasture
+ 0.2

Permanent/improved 

grassland
+ 0.3

Arable land + 0.6

Forest and woodland - 0.5

Water - 0.7



Local-scale hydrological impacts:



Catchment-scale hydrological impacts:



Spatial variation in sediment yields: 

Sediment yield 

measurement site

Stream Drainage 

area (km2)

Bedload yield 

(t km-2 yr-1)

Suspended sediment yield 

(t km-2 yr-1)

New Bridge 

(NB)

Nant Pen-y-cwm 2.39 0.06 -

Sheepfold 

(SHP)

Nant Pen-y-cwm 3.17 0.36 17.31

Pont-bren-down 

(PBD)

Nant Pont-bren-down 5.77 0.49 -

Hirrhos Bridge 

(HB)

Nant Melin-y-grûg 4.06 0.03 3.21

• Fine sediment yields 5x higher in agriculturally-intensified subcatchment

• Coarse sediment yields 12 x higher in agriculturally-intensified subcatchment



Can spatial variation be explained by differences in sediment transport potential?

• transport potential alone does 
not explain variation in 
sediment yields 

• more coarse sediment 
mobilised at Upper Pontbren
sites than in Nant Melin-y-grûg
under similar transport 
conditions on event-event basis



Can spatial variation be explained by differences in sediment transport potential?

• poor relationship between sediment transport potential and suspended sediment 
concentration in Nant Pen-y-cwm and Nant Melin-y-grûg

• transport potential alone does not explain variation in sediment yields

• differences in sediment supply v. Important...



Nant Melin-y-grug



Direct land use management impacts:

• agricultural drainage ditches and subsurface field drains shown to be signficant
sediment sources in Upper Pontbren catchment

• however, not most important...



Nant Pen-y-cwm



Nant Pen-y-cwm

??????



Geomorphic response to change in hydrological regime?



• ‘bottom-up’ agri-environment scheme (est. 1997) 

• aims to increase economic sustainability and improve the local 
environment

• shift back to hardy Welsh sheep breeds capable of lambing 
outdoors and co-operative working practices

• funding: Pontbren farmers, Welsh Assembly, Forestry 
Commission, Wales Council for Voluntary Action, Scottish Power 

Pontbren Rural Care Project:



www.pontbrenfarmers.co.uk





Benefits:

• viable economic future for local agriculture 

• greater social interaction between local farmers

• otters & water voles back after 30 year absence

• three bird species on UK Red (Hen Harrier, Skylark and Linnet) & nine on the Amber 
List (Barn Owl, Lapwing, Snipe, Kingfisher, Curlew, Red Kite, Cuckoo, Stonechat, 
Woodcock)

• increased small mammal and beetle populations (Moro & Gadal, 2007)

• planted trees absorb 219 tonnes of CO2 per annum



Flood risk management benefits?

• farmers noticed new woodland areas ‘intercepting’ 
surface runoff moving across grazed pastures

• FRMRC field experiments have revealed huge 
differences in infiltration rates, overland flow, 
hydraulic conductivity and soil moisture storage 
capacity between planted areas and adjacent 
grassland

• woodland creation causes significant changes in 
infiltration rates within 2-6 years of planting

Carroll et al. (2004) Soil Use and Management, 20, 357-359  Marshall et al. (2009) Hydrological Processes, 23, 464-475  

??????



Flood risk management benefits?

• tree roots assist transfer of water from surface into soil and increase storage capacity

• water moves preferentially along living root networks compared to other macropores
e.g. earthworm burrows

• increased interception losses also important in reducing runoff

Ash (Fraxinus excelsior spp.)

Birch (Betula spp.)



Could strategic tree planting reduce flood risk 
by disconnecting surface runoff pathways and 
increasing soil moisture storage?

Flood risk management benefits?



Modelling effects of land use management 

• representation of land management effects at hillslope- and plot-scales using detailed 
physically-based models

• extraction of key parameters for input into semi-distributed catchment-scale model

• validation using multi-scale experimental data from Pontbren



Modelling effects of land use management 

• woodland strips can reduce overland flow by up to 60% (depending on spatial 
configuration) 

• peak hillslope runoff for highest intensity flows reduced by up to 40%

Jackson et al. (2008) J Flood Risk Management, 1, 71-80  



Wheateret al. (2008) FRMRC Research Report UR16

• Pontbren Rural Care Project land management has reduced peak flows by 13% since 
late 1990s

• strategic tree planting in all grazed pastures could reduce peak flows by further 29%

Modelling effects of land use management 



Modelling effects of land use management 

Sediment transport potential index

Change from baseline under removal of 

trees scenario (%)

Change from baseline under optimally-

placed tree belts scenario (%)

NB SHP PBD NB SHP PBD

Total energy (MJ) +13 -29

Total excess energy above transport threshold (MJ) +46 +31 +50 -69 -57 -72

Total time above transport threshold (hours) +43 +17 +43 -59 -46 -63

Henshaw (2009) PhD thesis University of Nottingham

• impacts on actual sediment yields difficult to calculate on basis of field data but likely to 
be even more significant than on flood peaks!

• Pontbren Rural Care Project land management has reduced bedload transport potential 
by 17-50% since late 1990s

• strategic tree planting in all grazed pastures could reduce bedload transport potential by 
further 46-72%



Modelling effects of land use management 

• current research aims to quantify impacts of upland land use management on sediment 
yields and channel morphology using FRMRC sediment transport modelling tools 

• see www.floodrisk.org.uk for further details...

WP 5.2



Conclusions:

 land use management can have significant effects on runoff generation and sediment 
supply in river catchments through modification of the land surface and subsurface

 river sediment yields and channel morphology can respond to changes in these driving 
variables, leading to serious river management problems

 however, strategic land use management could be used to reduce flood risk in upland 
river systems by controlling runoff generation and sediment supply ‘at source’ 

 such approaches could provide a more sustainable management alternative to ‘point of 
impact’, ‘hard’ engineering solutions downstream 


